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a.beaotlfullr located, and has rnanv mttrae "Lincolo'V proposition for ifiettftlTTd lay bt Tex seen you to tba&k xoa far it

JvD.

t T. K. BRUVJER UAJUXQZR.

Miuemli ott the Western Koad, lu

1 MCEuscnir;xJ
A m.,... .9 2 . t f a " a I- 7W u..vrry w men auua one to tb I

ttv t, vur oiHie mioeniia. Air. v. j.i
Dpragoey Iiurja, K-C.;h- discovered a
ft win Uif uieen-duiUii- i. At tiiat lie waa Inj ...t.L. -- i . - . .u,,uul fw " wa-- ga aamority
liad limilOUttPMI Jt kaolin luif .wv- - Mtn'- - l . L .e7.r:i Li " - - - ! "1 .--
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fled, be sent specimeua tof a New York
lmimrier ox meerschaum, wno . dto-
nouucetl It a genuine article.

Capt. Fagg is electing! Lime Kilns
about a mile from Warm Springs. Tlie
lime be bums js a aaiierior quality aud
will take the .pbtce of other 'limes ased
aloug his road. He can produce, unlink.
ted quantities.

MajJTlioajl. Boniar, Civil Engineer, in
chargv of . repairs along the West. NCn
lias flue opportunities for bringing to light
hiddeUreasarea. He ha. called to ear
atteution. and abown specimuia of i :

JaspibV I -T . ;u

1
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t it iir.T
which on thia nwi iB uandfa lw mberof the Board of Coon-- o

a&for f- " MSlfe.a quality; ; 1
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PLUMS, &C

- . OARHKTt j. . r : - j M
ofjill sues aud qualities, from the lowest I

grade td the most richly tinted; Uills are
at work near MorganUn, grinding gar-- I

rtm n ail in rliak meiiiifaafhM Iastv mcvv,v a as vuv susiuuiaviiuiv vi vuivi l I

.i...tj ... ,
mice ft. ace

j HALLOTITE. f

A very valuable bed of this rare tniner--
al haa been located by Maj. Bomar.

In blasting out the road bed, many
lbilea were cut, aome of which are highly
sulphuretted; but have never been assay
ed, ana their value remains unkuowu.
There Is one Very large bod of

. . ' UKlCATtTK j

which is of the best quality aud probably
carries a percentage of gold. Ha La a
nice lot of specimens gathered aloug the
line of the road.

i
SOCKS. - - i

There are splendid building granites
and gneisses in the trans-thouuta- in re--
gions, tbesidea slates, limestone, quattz
spars, (spars,) ahalea and schists. The
geologists can nowjhere find a more inter- -L:..rin f -
eating On the Piguefin River hue
there are fine marbles, the most valuable I

being the. rose tinted varigated. The
gneisses and gneisaoids are beautiful, oc-

curring iu foliated layers or stratified,
and when dressed, makes a beautiful
buildfing atone.

l TREES.
It is well known that North Carolina

comes next to the great west, in the pro-

duction of trees. Maj. Bomar, has just
felled a chestnut which measured 9 feet
in diameter. A ceutlemau andladv mar

The Largest Stock of GoorJo
IN TOWN

PfyTo select from.

"Well, come, said Vance, qnkkj re-
covering aad spreadinbotbli.BH t..

k wverftgaJn!" ..-

- p l;- - f
crowd to corbmli,"'r "u,e wwght to tears, aU

nysterica, - bat oalck . av

Yance manner smoothed .iti J...
fnio aolld realitr. fn.t. ... ..L
b War, Jamej W. Beid, Weatwortb,rw Jomj eouBta, va bnt
J.outh, he witnessed It and win itamxorgt it.- - - ; v i

trrv'"- -

LOOAL3

pon conpbsTiwa i
A fall SUOdIv Of Chemieala l.M 1M.J..
liates and lime now on hAni n.

VSIIUIIF it ddm.
L:t J.ALLC2C BROWN.

TJUTTO PILLS ACUQAH PLUU
jTuTz'a Pills are now eawvA r... -- i.l -

vaaillaaugar coating, making them aapleaaaqt
ra awanow ma a mil sogar pi am, aad i

.tog mem agreeable to tbe most delicate stem.
sen. .

; j

They cure sick headache aad Ullloua coll.
m7 jitc sppeiue ana Beta to tfte body.

iTbey care dyspepsia aad nourish tie tys--

iThey eure fever aad ague, cestivsaess, ecu
Sold everywhere. 26 casta a box.

43:61b
j

Ifalalia, Cams ana rsver. sad Bullous attackspositively cored with JCmoryv 8taadaia Care hittaa Infallible remedy : never taUa to eon ma moatobstinate, Ions' standing; casea wnert Qolnlns aadaU other remedlea badlalled. They ars preparad
axpresaly for malarloaa sections. In doabla boxes,two kinds of PUls, containing a strong cataarUa anda cnill breaker, sugar-coate-d; -- jgw, Qubuaaor Mercury, causing no griping or purging: tberarsmild aad efficient, certain lataeir acaonand nann-
ies In all cases : they eflectaanr deanaa th mtMand give new Ufa aad tone to the body. As a konae--
uuiu rciocur uicy arc anaauaiaa. war uar rwplaint their equal at not known ; on box will savea wonderful effect on the worse esse. They ars
used and prescribed by phyatdana, aad told by

BTerr wncro, or aeut oy auu. SS aad St
Muiuxj-- m uhh vatnarae run,

Tr maae, out m cenia. etaaoara cure Co. 114
HHHutBumiatw i ura. SKiy

WE WANT 5,000 bush- -!:;..?

els nice clean Wheat."

WE WANT 5,000 bush- -
i

els nice clean Oats.

WE WANT 50,000 lbs!

Dried Blackberries.

WE WANT 50,000
pounds jdried Peaches

i

and Apples.

WE WANT two good Clerks who

will study and work for tbe interest

of our business.

WE WANT to sell all good mer- -

chants, their1 Salt, Bacon, and Coatcs'

Spool Cotton, all of which we wl

make to their interest tdbujrirom na.

WE WANT $10,000 ingood-mo-

ey for oar goods, which we arte now
"t.v .

- :
offering at exceedingly low prices in

order, to reduoo stock. .
ii a i?a V : v r .

WE WANT everybody U come- - U see

; tad iapecVonr . goods aad: pfioes W--

fore they buy elsewhere.

i e

WE thaglc our. many friends and ens
. a 'aia St aturners for Jioerai patronage and

. .... A

snail strire lo merit their eontiaued con

6dence and favors. Cespectfally,

Jnoe27, 1832. j. f. noso.
THOMA8VILLE

Eemale Gollegel
Prof. J. H. Gardner, of Ala., a eolleire

President of long standing and successful
experience becomes a partner and co-pr- in

cipal of the school. Mrs. Gardner, aa Lady
Principal, assumes control oj tbe Home
Department. She has never failed to give
complete satisfaction and 'win the esteem
and love of pupils. Rev. 8. TL Thompson
and wife, efScient sad popular teachers hut
session, give full time to instruction.

Three new teachers of Art, Music aad
Modern Languages, thoroughly qualified
by nature, education ana experience, com-
plete a Faculty unsurpassed in the State.
The school is now placed on a firmer foot
ing than ever.

Board and English Tuition per term, ST5.
The 26th session opens September 4th.

For catalogue address

I 44:1a -- -
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SUBSCRIBE FOB THE CBAO

I tiong, not to mention the water, trhicb Ls

lor. . I
--- ;:;: ir;--

.

VS.: H. Barrett ii Cu'af great abows which
exniuiu lu Salisbury Thursday Sept. 21,
lire, very highly sKke of by the preaa
woere luey bare exbitited. Immediately
on arrival of the srrund sDectacular lilirh- -

liday sttt pageiiit attbegrqiUQfji
ff exhibition, Prof. Hariiman will make
uia 'uraiid aerial 4 fllirlitin the-a- ir abtn,tern t : Hemlsplere, rpropeiled- - by
? W uu ak,ed u Badtler. All will

Ifie aniule.onoortnultv. to iusDect the
forever lliVlll, Vmrn tbi: , ml;

yx,iv ujiib skeptical uio prAciicauiiity.
I vfErial IJavigatiqn. A. grand ight f--

i mri,m wuiwiu. --tcuiemucroaiiaua;

D13ATI1 OP W. M. K1NCAID. -

It is our sad office to announce the
death of ona who waa neraooallv dear to
a large circle of friends and acquuinUucea- -

la ttowan, ana especially in f rank Hn
township. Taken aick of pheumsnia ou
Monday the 14tli instaut, this dread dif--
east) nnisbed its ororlr VHntanlaw itU

123.1) about half naat 1 four o'clock. : A
IgV04-

- u,a" haa paused away, mourned
f w Jhoae who knew him beat. He
XfP

I felUHe baa filled thtjoffice of Matriatrate
I foe a number of jrears with acceotabilitv

eonrae waa ever pleasant i in whatever
felatiou. He has left an interesting fam- -

wr f?nr, V nd two daughters to
" l" vinues OJ a IiUUer WlHI WUS

bjr tbem aboTe a tM. .
. . .

a
For rns Watchman.

Mturt. Ediiortt
Allow .... .r.o.. f... .

with which to close the diacuaaion f rh
Superintendeucy of our Ruwan Schools; I
did notintendetl to say auy thing whatever
on tuts auoject, our, since reading io your
last isane the letter of your correspon-
dent, S. S.w, I fear that it may lead
tome, to misunderstand' "my position in
the matter, or, what is of infinitely far
more importance, it may possibly impede
eveu though slightlv, the onward pro-
gress of our public schools, and I desire
to state; first, that ! have most deeply
appreciated the many expressions, both"
Skit 1 1 1 1 iiiwi v k ..a u..4 ..a ' 4 1jh.i, ui regies u( my. re--

tak,
uremeni

thU opp;rtlln!tJ
office,

th ?Snj
friend for the iuteiosc WhicJi. they have
so kindly. shown in, me aud !my ivork ;
fcoudlyt that, though- - knowing that

tiou. 1 made no etiorta. whatever, directly
r indirectly, to secure the annointniiit.

haviug ever claimed that the office should
8ee "'e man, and "not vice rert, aud
that, having the honor to be a member of
tbe board of electors, I seconded the I
nomination of Mr. K., voted for him. nud
after the result was announced, moved to
make Jus election auauimoas ; and lastly
that I know Mr. R Personal 1 v. have the
highest resi)ect aud esteem tor him. aud
am sure that be will make a faithful, con
scientious, and thoroughly competent
Superintendent. 1 shall do all in my
power to aid him in his arduous, though
important, work. His office, thouirh not
appreciacea oy an, is ttie most essential

imperative claims upon the people for
their sympathy and cordial support. I
may have more say anon, Messrs. Ed- i-
tors, aa 1 can now writ without seeniiuir
to Work foxUlf. ; v:

L Trusting --bat all may join in taking
Aowau the banner. .Couutv for eood
schools aud that our County Saner- -
iutendeut may meet with a more bouora- -
ble fate at the expiration of his first term
thau did his predecessor,

l am, most iept. Yours,
Oku. ii. McNeill.

Woodleaf, Aug. 19th, ?t&.

aModem AutiquitJee.

Grandpa Noah Dockery gravelyt comments
po m jjevetopment of VotMot

from Vhaot.

Under the escort of Kernel Ike Young.
vuver tMicnery waaueiiveieu ut a speech
iu Salisbury ou Saturday. Auir. Jilth.
His audieuce was the same old thing, the
voters aoout mty negroes the to be
voted for a handful of whites, to
gether with a number of Democrats who
were there for the purpose of hearing
Bobbins.- - A few of the most nromiiiMiir
ueserve mention. J Here- - was Mr. Joseub
uaiiaru, wr. tviaaaius Aims, air. fiukuey
nan, r. Wbito rraley, Mr. Jobu Pot

ilaiill utllwra 'I'lia inuitf Ii ill llaolf u... .
- . . . .. . .. Ov"oy wie mould of time aud the accumula- -

dust and webs of years, yet as a curi- -
w-i- tJr lt "tique and quaint,u.iffJftion, yet to gain the approbation of tlie
few who are. wot famiUiar with it be .wiU .
rikE tho coudeinnatiou of tbe many who

iu the gubernatorial canvas It waa a ven
ffood Whig speech. Geueral Dockery,
?UJ7' -- tberwhbrau ont the Whig I

Bra "d
ased it for the purposes of that campaigu.
Now political harangues are the clothes ed
vf tn? political cauvass, and asa matter
, c0019 ley become worn aud thread- -SWffi to
of merit, yet it is now an anaST
superannuated, mouldy; musty doco.'SJP1'0?4 BQ

in a weak
to rrjoviuate it "but the thing Uau old

lbone which may have once belouced t a
ver K10" rm--, but is no good atthiabUe day: ' We no looser fiirht iu SAmnuii

tng rifles Yon might aa profiUblV .Send
jouttirae baying at Hie moon, as in

n fntad aud theft upon the Dodoa.
-- uandEchinitea,ofautediluviau do
renown by levelling that rusty arquebose

ATaj11 extinct race.; and fossil remaiustue Pfbistoric You would have bad
tar more success with a wfisb corose
than with this mummy
Ju have rudely snatched from its sarco- - l

norstvle to lave
to

over the DSlilicaJ nlLiiaMa nr i&
the Loniabvna dT7T. VSA- ' - - I'HIUWKI lUitibrought en the war, be furious because

walk jth rough tbo trunk wMhout getting element in our school system, and if we
near-a- s closet as they do : at a Lawn desire the advabcemeut of vMpular edu- -
Pai tvi He is iiaving it hollowed out to iu Rowautkat iiae qua notn Uur
beidaced bn the plat forurlat the Salik- - " very pursuit, we

' i must rally to his support ac . our Leaderbury. depot, this tree was ftj saplin when n this noble work; ?

Columbus was saUii:g westward in search . As to the duties, responsibilities aud
of the undiscovered world. I By its rings importance of the office of County Super-- it

is ascertained to' be 400 veara old. and' louden of Public Instruction, and its

JIJLT,

B A Pi G

aowu arms within the next one bnndred
days waa not accepted ; ' Vituperate and
anatliematixe.. Jeff Darla. teaTiour hair
because wt i'tf&Wz the wat pmarred --to.
retain the old Const ita41ooi of 183S, and;
swear around generally. .TJaat U old
worm eaten. antiquate4:.m$ftnr that we'
have - left far behind qa, add; ! forgotteiit
vep up with the proceaslqa Urandpa, If

yon uout you wm get .awfully lonesome
back-- there.' Fulton niltft tteambbat.
Stephpna a Lomotlvean&lXorse Inven
tu mo leierapa, riiajuese vcvare mov-
ing on ; throw awjxTonrwld .cane, and
get aboard; Don't1 sUyid back there and
howl io that leneeome-war- r stbont thlfaM

the son." There waa: hAwever. a near
foaUire abont.lt and that was the effect ft
had Upon, tlie aodwueel ffue naif ha
ceededin tailing into a 9emisombolent
state, and mirabUe dict lie quickeued the
energies of tlie other to such an extent
that it got up ud walkeuTouibf Kearint
Nor. did we ' ever bear a sneaker bm hii.
audience, at three aeveral and distinct
time to don't leave yet, I am near-l-v

done." We Lavei bea rd s oni Dentist
an- - things, however, very ranch like that
wuen uenaa m rubber apron crammed
into oar month, a set of auakle bolts, and
fetter locks eriDDed onto doHnv ini)
was gouging the "yerr ttoffln'Vottt ci na
wiu4oagging needle. 1 . . K.

Vacation and AiUwer No. 2,

"The Wilmlnrton Star! baa
miuiiueiub proven county raverament
system. It names sixteen, - counties, 'and
others' that would be macb affected. fee- -
Now, will the Star show one dozen conn-- .

.u mic omiiq uiat. nave negro majori-
ties according to the last census t Can it
show eight f All this bugaboo about tam-
ing the East over to the negroes is the
merest claptrap." Sato&itry Examiner. .

r . ..." repneu io fuis paper, but we are
disposed to give it answer namber two.
We showed that there, were thirty-thre- e

counties that were carried for the Radi-
cals in 1880 by the aid of tbe large negro
vote. ; i ;'

Bat we will now oblige the. courtaoas
Examiner by doing precisely what it
asked na to do to name 'a dozen coun-
ties in the State that have negro majori-
ties according to the last census. Here
they are, and the Examiner will only do
fair by copying what we say .

WMtet.
Anson.....'... . S.7M
Bertie . S.81S
Bladen . T.68S
Caswell . T,l9
Chowan .. S,3S '
Craven....... .. M4Edgecombe... I.SS3
Franklin .... ,47S
Granville.... ....1S.S0S
Greene....... .... 4JMHalifax...!... .... 4S7
Hertford .... S.11S
Jonas.. ... s,m
Lenoir ....T4ITNew Hanover. .... S,lSt
noruuunptoa. t T8T
Paaquot&nJc .......4,855
Pender SViOt
Wtt- -

Richmond. S.141
Warren.... S.I80

. 15X51..;, i SSSXS
Here we . have 21 counties with negro

majorities. The majority in; the whole
number is 80,471. .Let na next add some
connties in which the white, majority is
so little, that the negroes aided by a few
whites can control. Here ibcy are :

" r White. Colored.
Brunswick 6,337 4052
Cumberland..;... 12,594 . 11,241
Nash 9,418 8.314
Perquimans 4,795 I?' 4.671
Person -

Vl.. . 7,206- - 6,518
Kolteson 11,043- - 11,933"
Wake 24,289 i 23,650
Washington...... 4,554 f 4,374
Wayne... 12,827 12,124

93,962 86,577
Here are nine counties in : which the

whites have but 6,385 majority With a
little ballot stuffing and repeating and
the help of a few office-seekin- g whites and
some or all of the counties wight be con-
trolled by the negroes. So we are author-
ized jlu view of stern factsjand truth-
ful figures to say that the Examiner was

little "too previous" when it. declared
that the "bagaboo aboutturniug the East
over to thepegrocifr is the merest clAp-trap- ."

It is rery certain ..tlihe uclap- -
irup la in oetijing it. . so tbftrware actu-all- y

30 counties that arenger from
negro supremacy . Wilmt6gtou iir.

An Incldeut.o 1 tad

BsidsTills Times, - , J"
.

In the days ; that JJeniroW rnhl'tot
Governor, hile Vance waCExecutive of
we otave, ine .iw CtViDCeO, Jt .ttet at
Trinity Colleffe vibere JJerrimoa WaV to
deliver theaddreaa. Ty;.srcte: t&jk ion
the green, iiio a 1tm antoutKot 'li

mounted the aUnd ami said i
Xadier aad Qettiemint j I waTraised In

Buncombe county with'a be named' Al-

fred MrrimOn.' wrwentrte sendot tdireth- -
err and 11 remember one I day we iiad'a T
ight aud after a sharp rough jinti tuuible'

got him dfrri ' ane!';4'ge4.fogood.
After it was all-ove- r and we b propos

to make friends Merrimoh said he was
willing if I would only assure hint ofJ$ne
tbiug, and that was that I didn,t. ffctend

gone iilm. ' 1 assured, him I didn't
ana we made it up. I often beard A If
say he wanted to be a great lawyer, he
wanted to be a great jurist, and his greats
est ambition was to be Governor of North
Caroliua. Well, my fellow citizens he
ha. been, both a great lawyer and a ereat
jurist, and' Providence permitting we will
ou.tbe 7th of next November make him
our next Governor , v -

.

With a speech something of - this sort.
said with telling effect as only Vance can

it, be descended the stand, and hadn't
more than touched the ground when a
beautiful girl about sixteen ran reckless-
ly to him from the crowd and throwing
both arms around his neck she gave him

kiss. Vance started back in amaxe- -
hneut, but she said, load enonsh to be
heard by all s- - -

"Gov. Vance 1 when my dear father
waa mortally wouuded in the war,' it was

your tehfe was' carried, and yon
nursed him like a brother be wrote us
about it and sent home sv bleasioff on
yeur name, aud this, i Jhe.;firatX;MmnI I

Til URSDAY. AUGUST 24. 1885, . r!

KKW TERMS.
Frortf o after tbo lt daj of Jwnntrr,

. Ohe ear jpW J advance, $10
I paJmen t deldjed 'A nioutha,S,0U
j payment delayed 12 nioulba Z.&Q

i WAJCTEii- -l filMtatu, 6 or 8 tuoutlis
QldatfthelWATcnMAK Office. j

: C. if.Baker, ,Eq.,- - the-.:-;

ptreet; ii fjt)tof hU jtin-tho- p by laying a
I BicejauMffi1!1 Vlck pavement." i

:
JatnJl Riijiaay, onr toU-tmaste- rJ

t promptly aeht Ui boiul on tu tVaahiuxtbn

to be jakse' upon. - '

' The'ilegt Jand the small boy are enjor-tiii- g

fiiu4aHcipation8j tlietowaU poat-- 1

rd fuR4'f&c '
-

" '! '

! f "
.

Prof.lAi IS. Richardson, colored , liaa
, been ttide chairman of the Republican

of Rowan eiiunty. , .

The u4 i convention, foftttneted
; their deiegaten to aapprt Dr. J. G. Ram

say as tie fchoice of the Rei-nblican- a of
KowanfiirJJongresa. . ,

l i ' - " ?II- -

Oar prtftiiil ;fdlow citizen, Mr. H C Wil- -

lianiA, hjs just returned from New Yqtk,
where hi hla been on ft sight-seeing-a- nd

plcasurejtripi . . . . - .

v The Sejjtember No. of "Our Little Ones
aipditlie !fulseryy1. by the Russell Pub-lreh- ing

Cb. Broonintreet, Boston j is
the best 'efhave yet seen, and the work
as a vrhofei very superior of its kind.

. i o . j .

Not Tck We hare heard it reported
on the itieels that the Rev. S. Rot Ii rock

. will be a candidate for .a seat in the next
General Assfibly of the State. We have
heeii auth irfzed by that gentleman to aay
he has no'sigch wish nor intention. j

. -- .y -
'

:0 ;--

;
-i-

-

There be a Sunday SchoofcPic ftic
of tlie Siiibury Circuit at Gay's Chapel
on Wedilisila.v, 30rt of August. Rv.
W. S. Blaclf, ireidiiig Elder of the. tlis- -

itnct, a n diRev; Jos. Wheeler, of Salisbu
ry, will df liver addresses

I; I ; .
"" '

O '
iMPOKTistt Sale. It will be remember- -

;ed that nenlSatnrday is the day ficd for
Ithe sale oqthe yalusble real estate of the
late I). A. i)avw. consisting of some seven

j or eight hucs and lots in town four on
fBankj5oitaud three or, more elsewhere

beside laa( in the country. Here U a
! chanco for f persons to buy convenient

residences afar the centre of business.

W, W. ruley, IiideieiideiitL Liberal
candidate sheriff, was, fttrced to .admit
true loya ti the Republican party, iu
their Cbu fcution last Saturday, liefore
the iiegrueliwould consent to his appoint-
ment as a liegate to their Congressional
C)iiventioi Is there much Jeffersoniau
.DemocracJ $ fii t his ' office-seek- er t We
would like fo.knpw f- -

'::'! j v .. f
" ;f

Henry Wills, colored, stole a water
inellou fro il Mose Snfder, another color-re- d

brother and on Monday last a magis-
trate depu ised Mr J C Slieppard to ar
rest the th?eV..He was found soon after
tlie issue of tlie warrant but he . made his
escape, audjitis fsaid, carried with him
a mark frto theiatol of Mr. Sheppard.

v iienover-ther- e' is a republican meet- -
! p uescripiion whatsoever in
Stown, we fifotice a universal exodua of
jthe liberaljs. Where, aud why do they
;gT Is swell of the party too much
for the li4rnl nose T There I is only one
way oat oit Boys; take" your nose 'be

4tweeD:;je thumb and ; finger, or get a
jsplit sticky Yon have got to stand to: the
rack fodder r no fodder.- - It is either lots
of negrogej)ass, or no votes.

Kiu:EDbi TURAiLKdaD.-JcaseRee- d.

wunrnaniAi. tc. a colored hand on the
yvestern N-- C. Railroad, serving as break

i wan, was knocked off the top of the Sat
urday mining; ffei-- ht . train jn passing
--"' ".ttugo across me road near

roung'a Sfon n tain..and killed. He.waa a
: tAW I Ji t :' a- -

oana-i-- a aaostiuite for tbe regular
enipioyee-fnf- f H Is. sopposedvdid not

j;now oi tpe bridge.

WiitaTjC&ior or. Ro WAN. Having in-
vited the Wheat Threshers of the coonty
to report 4ttantity of grain cleaned by;
tl)em, we-4v-

e Vespows frein thefojloW- -

K"?bc'-- K 't&Q bishela "wheAt

111 " Oats.

u ulT?'?0''- - " 'Wheat.
- t i '

-- 1 - --oVoCw i Oats.Fisher i; Brown 8,000 ': Wheat." fc:ii-ip-:- ia Oats.1 Rendlemaiilk Coon 4.954 II Wheat.' itM 4m Miftn I. Oats. "

i Alex Pei4rf4t Co.. 4.iS00 I Wheat.V .1. - 3,500 II Oats.
J ilorgaiLf v j6800 Wheat. a
MJ.BargetaC'i6,430 ' ''. Wheat.

J 5.025 .Oats.m :
a 3 . .. .

in tttej2ablicaa Cooaty Gpovention,
last Saturday, ther4 were only eight or fon
"ll w pbont slxtyv WacksYbt min

f he deaipn jwas. e j,p & attend
i wieir Coogressioual and Judicial fioniia.
ton ttresH,l ihbne-6- f tbtse sot

!f or hVbly.:How is this r-to-r

j Pwfjr which 1 every campaign

ghts..jrharcoiok

!bU h $AnM idwwiog.aaiX
ver haye theiraoy as tnWalial! be
minatecto1iU all hfirtfficesf.

SB IAT 3IOT10rj OCJPOiG

tST IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOU FOR UY COUIN&xa
CT FALL STOCK 1 OFFER ifF ENTIRE STOCK OF --C3

cisoraino at
20 Por fin:

SUITS FOR ONLY

'- - r

waa Ffllmti liixir tint fimmn mnH n I

Wabm Springs. Dr. Howerton. the I

nrnni-ietiir- . tlit i laat S.fnrif.r tUm l. I

was entertaininsr nine hnndrodiaitor..
1

This famous wateriug place lias been I

kepi lii 11 this season iu tact the Dr. has
lHeu . coin iel led to iui pr viae for some.
The trains-- are daily crowded with visi-

tors and pleasure seekern. The Western
road rn lis tour ctiaches and they are well
filled. From Asheville to Warm Springs
the traius ate ciowded. Ai ureal mauv
go for f the pui Mse of aeeiog the sights
along fthe road they have an hour at
the Springs, enjoy the music, the water
and a good dinner. -

Marshall,- - Alexander's, Waynesville,
White! Sutpher Springs (Haywood) and
iu lact every stopping place along the
road above Old Fortis 1 crowded to
ntmost capacity people are forced from,
station to station looking for accomnio-datio- n.

The u umber of visitora iu the
mountains iar exceeus mai oi nuy former l

year, t
I r-
3 '

:

MH bva niiul.il d . II ...... X.. .1. ..I..v iiw m ucuij iu iuc moat
delightful way. Mr. Sprague has a repu--
Utionj widespread, and deservedly io,
for bisWificent steaks. Hegivesper- -
sonal attention to tbe preimtion He is
entertaining as many regular boarders as
as his bouse will hold. . V ::.

$18.00
$15 00
$10.00

$8.00

( u

U UK
ii it

1882.

A 1 1 1 S !

a reduction ofxzl t

C15.C3

i2.eo
8.00
COD

4 - .v

HATS!! : j

per cent abovo ;cs:5

r'r - -

5

i . .

cold, c? fjjvc ecagr ft
1

c.

T'T AJ nrst made its appearauco in theIt is comiooa ronarfcaniong passengers ante-bellu- m Liv tbe ut. n..
HATS! .

STRAW HATS at 10

Alt A

SHOES!... 't

on this road aa to the most eicellent con-- 1

dition of the track and road bed. A force
Ofhans is busily employed in lay- -
ing itone ballad on

.TTtWnoonn",rn dlvU- -
Ion. Where this work has been done, one
rsenpes not only tbe unpleasant rocking
seisation, but tbe dust. Mr. .McBee I

certainly understand, bis brines.; and
bi making which will last
lor years. . . I

In tbe ritimneV after ieav4ng.Hen- -
ry kuown... i

M JarrettVannel, -- there
- -

steady flo.wi-o- water strongly impreg
naied wltb alnra, which leaves encrusted I

an th Vfwba naftnnf m. I

creviceein ibe atone aad forms quite a
little atrtam more than utually flows
from an ordiuary spring. " .1: i

tL! k'---'- i ' ' !

(SwauDanoaJTunnel, yon come to a'spiing
in the railroadiut, which sends its waters
in twr dirdnn- - It la th tii
part ol water running through the
tilntieli makes its way to tie Atlantic

Will sett ZXZOLCXT8 FIKX BII0X3 st afraet2aosberee sad li
at greatly teduced prices,

For Barcains In Anything In my Stools Call nit!)
In tho Host DEITY DAYO. I

pceanwhilft the. otherl pari joins tbe PllCUll " compelled to flutter iueo-grea- t
Uisslssippand tbeoce to tbe Gulf. btTxetullngSaiso

Wters are so separated. j things lougagu. . wom".

3SJThera Goods crest be

Salisbury, Jurjt C09,

The Haywood White Sulphur Springs.t ' i I
hat been, epfertaioiug from one to two
bnndreil gnesis during the epeen It Is f

AX
.


